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the organising blood-elot give way, hæmorrhage takes.place, and the

process of organization is apt to be arrested. Massage and passive
movenent should be kept up from an early period after the operation.

Tuberculous osteomyelitis is a condition in which the medullary tissue
of the bone becomes infiltrated with tuberculous material. This condi-
tion especially airects flie shorter long boues such as the phalanges and
tlie nmetacarpals. In the fingers it is known as "Strumous dactylitis."
It is also the most conumon form of tuberculosis in the snali cancel-
lous bones sucih as the tarsals.

The symptoms are very characteristie. The patient is alnost always
a child; very often several bones are affected and the enlargement of
the bone is of a spindle-shaped character. In the early stage there is
no softening or pain and later on the presence of an abscess adds to
the certainty of diagnosis. ln this case the only difficulty will arise
in connection wivth hereditary syphilis, because in syphilis, one meets
with a sonewhat sinillar condition. There, however, the condition
a rises usually in infancy, other symptonis of syphilis are present, and
abscess formation does not occur. In the case of tuberculous osteomye-
litis of cancellous bcne, such as the tarsal bones, beyond the feeling of
uneasiness and aching in the early stages the patient does not usually,
notice anything till the disease lias attacked the neighboring joints.

The treatment of tuberculous osteoumyelitis is:-
Careful rest and pressure, 'aud good hygienic conditions should be

pîersevered in for a very considerable tinie. Operation is hardly neces-:
sary. in these cases unless there are signs of abscess formation outside
the bone. The operation consists in clearing out the·disease and
thorough disinfection of the cavity by; sponging out· with undiluted
carbolic acid. The wound nay then be stitceld up without drainage.
If, however, there is much oozing it is well to introduce af one angle.
of the wound for two or three lays either a: snall drainage tube or a.
few strands of horse-hair or catgut so as to allow the blood to escape..
It is well to place the part in a splint.

In the case of tuberculous osteonyelitis of the small cancellous bones,.
such as f arsas,, tlie best resuilt is obtained by xeising the affected bone
completely. As a rule if only .one bone is taken away, the result is-
extremely satisfactory as regards .the usefulness of the foot. In after
years, in the case of the cuneifo'i-ms more especially, one is often unable-
to tell that anything had been remioved from »the foot:
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